
TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOILIC CHR.ONICLE. 7
THE R.OTATION OF THE EARTIH REN-

DERtED VISIBLE.
The experiment now being exhibited in Paris, by

which the diarnal 'rotation of the earthu is rendered
palpable to the senses, is certainly one of the most
remarkable of the ,rnodern vei-ifications of tieory.
Although the denonstration by which the rotation of
the earth bas been establishei be such as to carry a
conviction to- the inids of all who are capable of
comprehendirg it, to whicl nothimg can be imagimed
to add either force or clearness, nevertheless even the
natuali philosopher hinself cannot regard the present
expériment iithout feelings of profound interest and
satisfaction, and to the great mass, to whou ithe
complicated physical pienonena by wrhici the rotation
of the earth has been establisied, are inconpreensi-
ble, this experiment is invaluable. At the centre of
the dome of the Pantheon a fine ivire is attached'

-rom whicn a sphereof metal, four or five inchies i
diameter, is suspended so as to bang ieur the floor of
the building. This apparatus is put in vibration after
the manner of a pendulunim. Under, and concentrical
wttiti, is placed a circular table, soume 20 feet int
diameter, the circumiference of himichl is divided into
degrees, minutes, &c., and the divisions numnbered.
No it can be shoivai by the most clementary prmci-
pies of m lehanies, that, supposing lie carth to have
the diurnal mnotion upon its axis whici is rputed to
it, and ivhici. explains the phenomencia of day and
niglit, &c., the plane iniici this pentiulm vibrates
wilb not bu ateceted b' this diurnali mlotion, but vili
raintain stritly the sane direction during 24 lious.
In tiis interval, Ioeever, the table ever wticlt i t
iendumiî is suspueided vili continualiy change its
position li nirtue of lie diar-motion, se as to male
a complete revolition round its centre. Since, lhen,
the table thlius revolves, and hie penduhiun viebî
vibrates over it does not revolve, the consequence is,
that a line traced upon the table by a pomut projectimg
froinI the bottoun of the bal will chIange its direction
relatively to the table froi minute to minute and
from lieur to hour, so lat if sucI point were a pencil
and that paper ivere to spread upotic table, tlie
course foried by this pendcil duriîîg 24 lueurs would
form a systent of lines -adiating fenrom lthe centre of
the table, and the two lines formued after the interval
of one hour vouldt alvays form ai angle wiLlu eaci
other of 15 , being the 24th part of the circumcrc.
No i, this is rendered actually visibile to the crowds
rich daily lock to the Pantteon to witness this
remarkable experiment. The pîractised eye of a
correct observer, especially if added by a proper
optical instrument, tmay actually see lthe otion
whbiclit the table has in coimon with lite eartii under
the penduluîî between Livo successive vibrations. It
is, in fact, apparent liat lite ball, or; ratier, tlie
point attacied to the botton of the bail!, tocs iot
relturn precisely to the satme point of the cirnuitferencoe
of lhe table after tio successive vibrations. Thts
is retiered visible the Motion wnhicIt lIte table has in
coinion with the earth. It is truc that, co-rectly-
&peakin;, the table does not turn round its owit centre,
but turns rouiniId the axis of the eartt ; ne-ei-tlieless,
the elfct of the motion ela-itively to the pendt!um
suspended over the centreo f the tabla is precisoly
t he saine as it would bc if the table moved once in
hours round its oia centre, foi- althotihlite table be
turned in commoa wi ith the surlce of Ite carth round
the earti's axis, the point of suspension of the pendu-
hum is turned also Ite saine tite round the saine axis,
beUing continualliy aintained verticle abave the centre
of lta lubie. .'f heplane iii mviacIt lic penlutun
vibrates docs ntot, however, partaike of tiis motion,
aind consequently ias the ailpea;-ace of revolvinîg
onuce le 24 iours over the table, whiie, la reality, it is
the table iih revolves once mni 2-1- heurs under it.-
Globe.

WH-1IAT ARE .BIRDS GOOD FOR?
The Anîcrican Agrieulturist" in answer to ibis

enquiry, relates the folloiwing anecdotes:-
lu connexion wm-ith this subject, ie will give ait

anecdote related to us by Governtor Aiken, of South
Carolina, of the rice birds. These little creatures
gather round the fields at harvest time in cotuitliess
myriads, and of course consume considerable grain.
Some years ago it ias determined to i make war upon
then, and drive Ilcteout of the country, and the
Mcasure iras in saîne d gree succassiîi, as fur as
getliti ior birds. Il" Wiit arc birtis gcod for?"
'I'he ice planter soon found cut, for vith the decrease
of birds, the worinscmnreased so rapidly, that,iiistead
of a. fei scaitterig grains to feed the birds, the hluc!e
ci-op as demanded to fill the insatiable main of the
army inhich came to destroy ever> younmg sihoot, as
fast as they sprung froi the grounîd. Most undoubt-
edly the birds were icvited batck agan with a hearty
welcoine. Rice cannot be i cultil-ateid withtout their
assistauce.

A few years ago, the blackbirds in the northern
part of Indiana, wrere considered a grievous nuisance
to the farner. Wile fields of oats rere sometimes
d-trcyed, and tUe deredatio+s upon late cen wene
greater titan ca hie behievedi, if tLd. rElie fat-ner
soiwet and lime birtis reapetd. lIe scolded anti the>'
twrittaeed. Occasionally a chuarge of shtot broughît
down a score, but miade no more impr-ession upont the
great souai bitris titan lte renierai af a singla buckot
af water fr-om lte great suit putddle. A Ucew years
latter, ever> green thing on lte lard seemed destined
te destruction b>' lte atmy' w-crmu. Ma iwas pow-er-
less-a wrim amoung wrmts. But htis best frliends,
lthe hted :blackbirds, camne ,tuis relief just in lime toe
mare whlen ail seemedi lest. No htuman aid couild havea
helpad bitm. Heur tnkful shmould man be ltat. God
hias given-himn for bis comjianions and -felow laborersi
in lte cultivation. cf the enrth, thuese 'levai>' bir ds.

«Te laborer 1s woerhy ai his luire." Wh-iy shîould
we grudge lte little mnoiety' claimedi b>' lte busy.lttle
fe1ows -wiih followed ithe: leugh, and snatchuing thec

worm away from the seed, that itl migbt produce grain
for lis and our sustenance I "No honest man would
cheat a bird of his'spring and suîmner's work,"

CHEESE vs. COMMON SHOT.
The greatest ammunition that 've have heard of

lateiy, as used by te celebrated Com. Coe, of the
l\lontevidian navy, who, in an engagement with
Admiral Brown, of the Buenos Ayrean service, fired
every shot fron lis locker.

t What shal ie do, Sir 1" asked bis first lieut.,
"we've not a single shot aboard, round, grape, canis-
ter, and double-ieaded, arc ail gone."

"IPowder onre, el?I" asked Coe.
No, Sir ; got lots of that yet."

t We hat a darnî'd liard cheese-a round Dutci
one, for dessert at dinner to-day-do you remnember
it " said COD.

" I ought te; I broke the carving Lnife in tryingto
eut it, Sir."

Arecdieu-e any more aboard?"I
About tire dcxcii. Ve ochtheni froni a driove."

" Wfill th'e go iito the 18 pounders ?,"
" By thunder, Commodore, but that's the idea, l'il

try 'ecm," cried the first itlif'."
And in a few minutes the fire of the old Santa

Maria, (Coe's siip,) whicli lad ceased entirely, vas
re-ocened, and Adiiral Brovn foutîn more shot liying
about huis iead. Directl one of ihien struck ls
inamnmast, and as it did so, shattered and ßen' ein every
direction.

" Wliat the devil is tiat wbic lithe enemay is fimmg ?"
askuing Admiral Brown, but nobody could tel.

Di-ectly another came in-through a port, and killed
tio men who were standing near liium ; and then
strikiig the opposite bulwark, burst intoinders.

" By Jove, this is too much; titis is sente new-
fangled Paixhian or other ; I donî't like 'em ah ail,"
cried Brown ; and then as four or lire iemr of then
caine slap tirougi his sails, lie gave Ithe order to fill
away, and actually backed out of the figit, receiving
a parting broaIside of Dutcht cheeses. This is ait
actual fact; our inform-ant was the first lieutenant of
Coe's slip-N. Y. Jowumal of Commerce.

The Eimerprise, whiih left the Sandwich Islaids, in
June last, iiisearchof Sir John -Franklin, rctumred froi
the Polar reg<ions to u-Janale Kaînai, amn le 10thl of Dea-
cember, and laving refreshed thire, wvas on the 29ih,
onl1yi waitig a fnir wimdl to proceed te aHong Kong,
lience to raturamo lIte Aree sens iii April.'

A iorrible accidenti took place at Cologne on lthe 1si
instant. A military magazine, where cartridgeswere
b-eiuîg propar-om, exulode ivwhi]e uprards cf a itumîured

igl pre a o in ii.i tl rThuy-six suflirers,u adiy
scorchecd and nutilated, wiere coniveyedtc the iospitali
at oflicer, two corporals, and sevea ien were buried
uider the ruinis.

Tirs ROcxs or CA avAY.-ln Fleming's Ch-itologyl
it is stated tuait an unbeliever visiingtlhe sacred palace
of Palestine, was sltown ithe clefts of Mount Calvary.
Exammniiîmg theimnarrowly and critically, lie tormed imi
amazenient to his fellowv travellers :-" I hai-e long
bcen a sitident of nature, and an sure the clefts and
reins ini tiis rock wtre never done by nature, or any
ordinary eartlquake; for by such a concussion, tle
rocks niust liave split by the velus, and wiere it was
weakest in the adiesion of parts. "Fori tiis," said
lie, " I thank God that I came te sec the standintg
iontîmment of a mîiraculous poiwer by wich God gives
eidente t tithis day of lte divmie mission of Christ.

A ŽNLw MAN.-Gernan speculators have got iold of
a n)ew% subject. It is nieither mnore nor loss than a
S1nw mai." Tue stoi--as wea fimnd it related la the
Correspondcnz of Berlîin-attests that a stranger wvas
picked up at ite end of last year in a smnall village of
tlie district of Lebas, ncar Frankfort-on-1e-Oder,
whitlher lie bas wandered no one could tell wihence.
Sucia circumstance couldhardly have piqued curiosity
in another counlry ; but lo a people fond of speculation,
and situated far awvay froi lithe great highways of the
warld, there wvas soîmetinig strange and starthiing in
Ihe fact, itat Ite stranger spoke German inpenfecly,
aid lad aillite marks cfa Caucassian orni. whether
tlie mant w'as a comnmon impostor, and tricked the
village authorities, or wiether these worthios began in
their usual wnay to- constrect aJiistory for hin acOut of
lthe depllis of their moral consciousness,'" is uncer-
tain; at ail avents tey looked on hlim as a great prize,
anti cari ed hlm o l0Frankfert. On beiig questionedt
by the burgomnaster of that cnlightened citythe stranger
said iis iamna ias Jophar Vorin, and litai e came
fronm a country called Laxaria, situated in the porliont

r lie wo 1 1cile aSa ntia.(1-let tupts is
allirmuetlnoe Ein urepeati lamguages (except, w-e
must suppose, lie broken German), but reads and
iwrites twhat lie calls the Laxarian and Arabian tongues.
The latter hie declares t be the written language of
the clerical order in Laxaria, and the other the com-
mon language of tho people. He says lis religion is
Christianla ferraud doctrine, and hat it is called

a Laala lie represents te abc nanyliudred
iles frein Eutroa, antd sepuraied by vast ocean s (romn

it. His purpose il comin to Europe, he alleges, was
to seek a long-lost brotheri but he suffered sipwreck
on the voyage-wliere, be does not know-nor can hue
trace his route :on shore on aày map or globe. lie
claims foi- his unknown. race a considerable share of
geographical knowiedge. The live great compart-
mientis of the earth ho calls Sakria, Mar, Aslar, Auslar,
aud Euplar. Thea sages cf Franclort-on-the-Oder,
after much examnination cf te tale and its boarer, have
coi-e la te conclusion thait is 1 truc. Somes ment hbc--
liere things because they arc incredible. However,
Jejphur Varia has been carefully desputchedi te Berlin,
anti is now' the subject ofrmuch scientific andi cunious
gossip in the P'russianî capital. Whiat mystifications
Tildes under ime story limrnerwill probably show.-Globse.

EnATImU SsENMENT.-Jchn G. Whutter, the Qua-
ker poot, ha writing about Irish Emigrants amon. us,,
says: "Fer myself, I confess I feel sympathmy for lte
Irishman. I sec him as the'representative of a gener-
eus, warm-hearfed, and: crue Illy oppressed people.
That ho levas his native- iand-that ha cunnet forget-
îhe claims ef hiismotherisland ; that his religion,. is
dean le hlm ; doesunot decrease my estimation of him.
A stranger la a strange land, ha ma le me an object of
mnterest. 'l'îe peorest and rudesthlas a romance ini'his
bistory. Amnidst al lhs galety cf heaart aad national
drollery, and wit, lhe peor amigrant lias sud thoughtis

of the 'ould rnother of him,' sitting lonely in her
solitary çabin by the bog side; recollections of a
fàther's biessing and a siser's' farewvel; liait alter
ioved so devotedly, are haunting hlm; a «rave-mocnd
in a distant church-yard, far beyonX the 'w'ide
wathers? has an eternal greenness n his memory;
for theie, perhaps, lies a darlint child,' or a 'sweet
crather,» iwho once loved him; the New World is
forgotteti fer the inoment, but Killarney and the Liffy
sparkle before him; Glendalough stretches beneath
him its dark, still mirror; lie sees the same evening
sunshine rest upon ard hallow alike with nature's
blessing the t-ins of the seven churches of Ireland's
apostolie age, the broken icund of the Druids, and
the round towers of lie Phoeiiian sun vorshippers:
beautiful and mournftul recollections of home awaken
*itiin him, and lite rough and seemingily careless
and light-hearted laborer melts iotears. It is no
light thing to abandon cne's country gods. Touchingly
beautiful vas the injunction of the Prophet of tho
Hebrews: 'Ye shall not oppress the stranger, for ye
know not flic heart of the stranLger, seing that ye were
strangers iii the ]and of Egypt.,'

BRITISHI AMERICA

PIRE, ]IFE, AND INLAND MARINE

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

INCORPOiATED 1833.

C'APITAL STOCK--£100,000.

EIE Public are mon rst pccti1 i Deforrncd, tua theTL OffiUO Cof tus Institut ion is R.ENHOVE Dto No. 33,
Great St. James Street, this city, (late T-ru's Hotel.

ASSURANCE against Accidents by FiRE; or the
dangers of INL AND NAVIGAT ION, will be grainted
at the lowest possible raies ofPremium, compatible with
security o lie PUBLIC and the credit atnd safety of
the INSTITUTION.

The numeroes body of influtential men, who are
interested as STOCTIIOLDERS, andthe large aintint
cf paid up Capital, iîîrested aI jitîterest ila this Province,
guaranice the hberai ajustinetl, ant i îe sptedt r set-
tileent of all equitable claims which my be made
upon the Company.

WILLIAI STEWARD,
Manager Brancli Office.

1Vontreal, May 8, 1851.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

àý- -

SPECIAL MEETINGof the St. Patriek's Society,
S wnil be ield ut St. Palrick's louse, on Monday

Evening next, the l2th instant, nt IALF-PAST
SEVEN o'celock. A punctual attendance of Members
is requested. _

Dy Order,

Montreal, May 7, 1851.
i-. J. LARRIN, Secy.

ATTENTION!

OWEN McGARVEY,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, GLAZIER,

&e. &e. &e.
Hi(Avertiser returas thanks to his friends anti

he publie, for the liberal support ie bas received
since lis commencement in business. He is non'
prepared to undertake Orders in the mtost extensive
niamer, and pledges himself that be vill use his best
abiliies to give satisfaction to tose who may favor him
wili their business.

Graining, Marbling, Sign Painting, Glazing, Paper-
Hauging,Wiite Wasiung and Colring, done in the
most approved manner, and ou reasonabie terms.
No. 6, St. Antoine Street, opposite Mr. A. Walslt's

Grocery Store.
Montreal, May 7 1851.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
AD VO CAT E,

O F P ICB -GA RD E N S TREET,
Nest door to the Ursulines Convent,

NEAR TEE COURT HOUSE.
Quebec, May 1, 1851.

-. J. LARICKIN,
ADVO CA TE

No. 27 LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTnEAL.

THE SHIP CHANDLERY
P USINESS heretofore carried on by Mr. FRANxcis
i) lULLs, wiil b conthued by tle subseriber, on

his own account solely;. who expects by the first
arrivais au extensive stock of every article lrimthe
NARINE LINE, direct from tlie béat manufacturers.

F. F. MULLINS,
No. 67 Commissioner Street,

Opposite the Quebec Steamboat Wharf.
Montral, BOth April, 1851.,

SEALED TENDERS
ILL be received until THURSDAY, tle 15th
MAY next, ait 12 o'cock Noon, for th finish-

ingand completing of the interiorof the CATHOLIO
CATHEDRAL in the City cf Kingstàn, according to
lans and specifications to be' seen at the Bishop's

Palace in said City, after the 27th instant, between
the hours of 12-ana, 5 'clod'k, P.M.- Tenders to be
addressed to, the Rev. P. DoLLAn, Ringston, and.
endorsed "9Tender for. Carpenter ind, Joiner Wôrk.
" Tender for Plaster and Ornamental Work. •-

One Contract for tlie wlioleworkwould bepréferredy
and satisfactory secunity vill be required for the due
complation:of :the same., P. FARREL

Sec. Building Coûitteet.
Kingston, April 24, 1851.

INSPECTION OF ÉEEF AND PORK.

H 'E Subscriber, in returning his sincere thanks for
- pastfavors,.beg stainformhisfriends thatheliholds

limself inm readmfess to INSPECT BEEF and PORK
for the O NEIS thereef, conformablet tthe amended
Act of the Provincial Parliainent cf laSt Session.

FRANCIS MACDONNELL.
Montreal, 24th April, 1851.

LARD FOR SALE.

100 KEGSFRESI LEAF LARD, averaging 112.

JAMES MEGORIAN
Montreal, 23rd April, 1851.

INFORMATION WANTED
:.Of ELIZA DINNING, daugliter of Timothy Din-
nig anti Ellen Coleman, wlio left Quebec in autimn

-1849.. When Iast heard cf, she resided in Tioy, N.Y?.
Any information respectig lier, addressd t lier
fater, in care of hlie Rev. Mer. Nelligai, of St. Sylves-

¡r, C. E, 'wouklct confer a lasting faver on her
diconsointe parenits.0

04 N. Y. Freem;an's Journal and Bos/on Pilot w ill
pleuse copy.

MONTREAL CLOTHING HO-USE,
No. 233, St..Paul Street.

c GALLAGEER, MERCHANT TAILOR, ias for
- Sale some of thte very BEST of CLOTH.ING,

warranted tobe oUlthe SOUNDEST WORI0M ANSHP11>
amti ne humnbugig

N. B. Gentlemen rishingio FUIINISII their OWN
CLOTH, can have tieir CLOTIIES madeii the Style
w'iih punctuality and care.

Montreal, Oct., 19ti 1850.

ORS TAVERNIER
T-AS the honor of informing Ithe Ci:izens of Mont-

real, and the Inihabhiants cf its vicinity, that
having returned from Europe, lie wil lbeaini anew tu
attend to practice, on the firt of MVlarch iex.

Sîîrgere -i s tformer residonce, No. 2 St. Law-
rntce Ima'ilstreet.

Montreal, Feb. 12, 1851.

THOMAS BELL,
Auchioneer and(Cnommission Agent,

179 NOTRE 3)AME STREET,
M 0 N T R E A L.

SALES OF DRY OODS, BOOKS, -c., EVELtY
TUESDA Y, 2IURSDA Y, . JPRIDA Y EJERING.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. iicéne Streets,

opposite the old CoN t-Rouse,
AS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT

- of ENGLISU and FRENCH JEWELRY,
WATCHES, &c.

JOH'N PHELAN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFPE 1STORE,

No. 1 St PAUt STREET,
.Near DaIllousic Square.

R. TRUD EAU,
APOTIEGAR Y AND DRUGGIST,

No. 111 SAINT PAUL STREET,
M O N T R E A L:HJAS constantly on lhand a general suppi of MEDI-

--CINE and P'ERFUMERY of every descriptioni.
August 15, 1850.

JOHIN DWCLOSKY,
Silk and Woollcn Dyer, and Clothes Clcaner,

(FROM DIELFAsT,)
No. 33 St. Lewis Street, in rear of Donegana's Hotel,ALL kinds of STAINS, such as Tar, Paint, 011,

Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &a., CATRE
FULLY EXTRACTED.

Montreal, Sept.. 20, 1850.

RYAN'S H OTE L,
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, S'r PAUL STREET
MONT REAL.

" E Subscriber takes this opportunity of returing
o]lis thanks t lthe Publie, fer tie patronage exteided

Io lira; 'and lakes plèasure iii izfrming ibi fienids amm
the public, tat ho lias made extensive aierations ani
improvements in his louse. H lias fitted up his
establishment entirely new this spring, anmd every at-
tention will be given to lie comfort and oedveience
of those who may laver him by stopping at bis house.-.
THE HOTEL IS JN THTE IMMEDIATE VICIN1TY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a fev minutes walk of the various Steamboat

Wharves, and w'ill be found advantageously situated
for Merchants fioni te Contry, vsiting Montreat
on business.

WVill be farnshed withthei bestihe MVaikets can provid-e,
and the delicaciles and luxuries cf the season wiil not

*be found wvantiug.
TUE STABLES ARE WELIL KNOWlf TÙ THE PUBUC,

As LARGE AND COMMoDIÔÓUs,
-nd attentive and.careful-persons-will alwvays bie kept

lb- attendanice;

T1HE CHARGES'WILL BE'FOUNJ) REASONABLE.
Ànd the Subscriber trustu; bfeconistant per6onal attëa

tion to tir wahts and-càzùffdf bisggddest, tb secunre
a centinuance of that patronage whioh lias htitherto
beear given tblim'.

.. M. P. RYAN,
Montreal, 5thi September, 1850


